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(+61)296300319 - http://www.standardindianrestaurant.com.au

Here you can find the menu of Standard Indian in NORTH PARRAMATTA. At the moment, there are 16 courses
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Standard

Indian:
We LOVE this restaurant. The cheese naan bread, butter chicken and lamb korma are amazing. However, it has
been noted that their serving size for our take away butter chicken was a very small serving. If I'm paying $17.90
for butter chicken, I expect it to be a decent serving and amazing. read more. In nice weather you can even have

something in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Standard Indian:
Had dinner their on Thursday night - it was terrible. The butter chicken was OK, the tandoori platter was very
dry.The naan's were dry and tastless. The onion and tomato salad was full of pepper and we asked to have it

remade.I ordered a diet coke and it came without a straw or glass, have to say it was probably the nicest thing of
my whole meal.Definitely won't be coming back anytime soon. read more. Standard Indian in NORTH

PARRAMATTA prepares with typical Indian spices delicious meals, accompanied by sides like rice or naan,
freshly, the menu also includes delectable vegetarian dishes.
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Lamb
ROGAN JOSH

India� mai� dishe�
LAMB KORMA

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Pav
PAV BHAJI

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

LAMB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BUTTER

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT

India�
CHEESE NAAN

BUTTER CHICKEN

NAAN

LAMB KORMA

VINDALOO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 - 22:00
Tuesday 10:00 - 22:00
Wednesday 10:00 - 22:00
Thursday 10:00 - 22:00
Friday 10:00 - 22:00
Saturday 09:00 - 22:00
Sunday 09:00 - 22:00
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